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honeymoon days, he has tried to make me over in every respect.
And I have tried with all my might to change into the kind of wife
he wants. I took dancing lessons at Paul's request I took evening
college courses in English. Paul enrolled me in a charm school. I
attended faithfully. He told me what to talk about in company,
and I stuck to the topics he selected. He favored fancier cooking
than my mother taught me, so I took cooking lessons, too. Paul has
always selected all my clothes and told me the proper accessories
to wear. He thinks I lack clothes sense, and it's true. The fact is I
am lacking in everything. For the first few months of our marriage I
was flattered by Paul's suggestions, but I long ago figured out he
was ashamed of me.
For years and years I struggled to improve my marriage and my-
self. It was like running backward all the way. Finally, I just
couldn't run any longer. I was worn down to a nub even before
Florence appeared. I cannot compete with her.
Paul doesn't advise Florence what to wear or how to act. It isn't
necessary. He loves her the way she is. Tm a failure as a wife. As a
person I don't hold a candle to Florence. She is beautiful, she's
charming; if she wants my husband she can have him.
Paul is only staying with me for the sake of our children. For
their sake, I, too, tried to hold our home together. I'm now at the
end of my strength and my interest. If Paul chooses to get a divorce
and marry Florence, I will be perfectly satisfied. I will have my
children and for the first time in years I will have a chance to relax
and get some rest.
*	#
Paul Bradley was thirty-six, seven years older than Doris. He ob-
viously was not happy about his situation when he talked to us.
His hollow eyes and distracted air testified to the tension, inde-
cision, and self-contempt he told us he was experiencing:
#	*
For months I've swung back and forth like a pendulum; my nick-
name ought to be Tick-Tock. Many a night I've sat in our living

